
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 3 - 7, 2020
February 08, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Johnston v. Fla DOC - habeas corpus

Ala St Conf of NAACP v. Alabama - VRA, immunity

Martin v. US - habeas corpus

Darrisaw v. Pa Higher Ed Assistance Agency - FDCPA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Griffin v. LaSalle Bank - continuing jurisdiction, foreclosure

In re Fla R Jud Admin - amended rule

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Metz v. MAT Media - legislative subpoenas, investigation

Jarvis v. State - sentencing

Marshall v. State - ineffective assistance

Wingate v. State - search and seizure

Gettis v. State - probation violation

Williams v. Jones - marital dissolution, alimony, fees

Stewart v. Stewart - marital dissolution, fees

Johnson v. State - capital offense, jury

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Marenco v. Marenco - marital dissolution, child support

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201414054.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714443.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812643.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712113.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/576165/6514759/file/sc18-1132.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/576167/6514783/file/sc19-2104.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/576166/6514771/file/sc19-470.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/576319/6516635/file/180687_DC13_02072020_095036_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/576215/6515343/file/174186_DC08_02062020_122944_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/576216/6515355/file/181276_DC05_02062020_123644_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/576217/6515367/file/184157_DC05_02062020_123849_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/575943/6512088/file/182587_DC06_02032020_133049_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/585612/opinion/184771_DC08_02032020_133242_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/575945/6512112/file/190016_DC13_02032020_133418_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/575946/6512124/file/190161_DC13_02032020_133609_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576241/6515678/file/181664_DC08_02072020_082059_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Berouty v. State - closing arguments, fundamental error, preservation

2-Bal Bay v. Asset Mgmt - unjust enrichment, fraudulent transfer

Sinopoli v. Clark - stalking injunction

BMG Realty v. US Bank - foreclosure, limitations

Skeen v. Comnes - contempt, appellate standing

Progressive v. Herzoff - certiorari, discovery, claim file

Larocca v. State - ineffective appellate assistance

Team Richo v. Rapid Sec Sol - certiorari, executable nonfinal order

Powers v. State - double jeopardy

Jackson v. State - probation revocation

Bauman v. State - search and seizure

Eylward v. State - criminal restitution

Sturgill v. Lucas - negligence, duty of care

William v. State - theft, criminal intent

Baptiste v. State - postconviction relief

SK Condo v. NS/CSE Siesta Key - condo litigation, fee shifting

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Martinez v. State - double jeopardy

Miami Gardens v. US Bank - certified copies, § 162.09

Baptiste v. People's Trust - insurance, appraisal

Kitchen v. State - habeas corpus

Watkins v. State - sentencing

Miami-Dade v. East Part - certiorari, class action, discovery

SS v. DCF - judicial disqualification

Brother's Paint v. Curry-Dixon - common law indemnity

Rojas v. Gallamini - personal jurisdiction

Ezra v. Ezra - parenting plan

AW v. DCF - dependency

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Moore v. State - involuntary confession

Denton v. HSBC Bank - foreclosure, conditions precedent

Almodovar v. State - speedy trial

Mathieu v. State - postconviction relief

Cohen v. HEC Cleaning - en banc; e-mail service; § 57.105, safe harbor

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576259/6515901/file/182251_DC05_02072020_085555_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576242/6515690/file/182873_DC08_02072020_083809_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576243/6515702/file/184124_DC13_02072020_083938_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576244/6515714/file/185124_DC05_02072020_084349_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576260/6515913/file/191755_DA08_02072020_090103_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576261/6515925/file/192342_DC03_02072020_090202_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576262/6515937/file/193028_DC03_02072020_090254_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576264/6515961/file/190063_DC03_02072020_085834_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576076/6513759/file/174237_DC08_02052020_100340_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576077/6513771/file/174283_DC05_02052020_100617_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576079/6513795/file/181594_DC13_02052020_100816_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576081/6513819/file/182169_DC13_02052020_101021_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576082/6513831/file/182227_DC13_02052020_101251_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576083/6513843/file/182813_DC13_02052020_101441_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576085/6513867/file/183750_DC08_02052020_101657_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/576093/6513963/file/184483_DC13_02052020_101912_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576030/6513151/file/181863_DC13_02052020_094408_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576031/6513163/file/191263_DC13_02052020_095126_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576032/6513175/file/191462_DA08_02052020_095518_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576033/6513187/file/191722_DC13_02052020_095704_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576034/6513199/file/191729_NOND_02052020_095807_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576035/6513211/file/191870_DC03_02052020_100028_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576036/6513223/file/192525_DC03_02052020_100133_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576037/6513235/file/190317_DC05_02052020_094514_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576038/6513247/file/190609_DC13_02052020_094710_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576039/6513259/file/190704_DC05_02052020_094803_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/576040/6513271/file/190748_DC05_02052020_094936_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/576059
https://www.4dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/576060
https://www.4dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/576061
https://www.4dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/576062
https://www.4dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/576063


Arzoumanian v. US Bank - pro se appeals, sanction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Delafield v. State - criminal, investigative costs

State v. Salgado - appellate jurisdiction

Perrelli v. Failla - fraud, breach; property, knowledge of defects

State Farm v. Crispin - appraiser, contingency fee, ADR

Dur-Rich v. Calzaretta - attorney's fees, waiver

Pacheco v. State - postconviction relief

Stallworth v. State - plea withdrawal; jurisdiction, trial court

Mesidor v. State - postconviction relief

Young v. State - criminal, restitution, evidence

Smith v. State - aggravated battery, scrivener's error

Taylor v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Cherizard v. State - sentence
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https://www.4dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/576066
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576246/6515745/file/183140_1259_02072020_08091713_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576247/6515757/file/183308_1257_02072020_08172470_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576249/6515781/file/183960_1259_02072020_08211831_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576250/6515793/file/190249_1260_02072020_08240087_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576251/6515805/file/190309_1257_02072020_08261221_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576252/6515817/file/190818_1259_02072020_08291908_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576253/6515829/file/191849_1257_02072020_08314068_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576254/6515841/file/191867_1259_02072020_08334519_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576255/6515853/file/191879_1260_02072020_08354992_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576256/6515865/file/192226_1257_02072020_08373958_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576257/6515877/file/193257_1262_02072020_08402535_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/576258/6515889/file/193705_1257_02072020_08425133_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

